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'firtf. Convicted of Smuggling

Liquor, te serve a. ...
andPayowurme

ADRIANS' HEAD INSTALLED
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.mmiM tft the months
-- ""en'" " kAn(nnnA nr rix

with nnig- - Jehn were
eaweci liquor aboard the cero'"" i wasnasI2"l

dealer, of Camden,
metcd.Tri.1l. e.rrntPll HIE wwS

Ilertx. was also fined
the Federal

feaewn.be
known in

I'jmden I?"- - ,'"..., ..i,i,i for vears.,a;!KSvlmt 'Kfi he was very

K";,' te at
resorts. IIU neaiw v i- -

I tnt is mucn i"'i''"'tu- -

The Camden Chamber of.Commerce
louri." .i nnvtf

will tenay ;"j , i.nve been men- -
YnteH. The new head

e. Chamber IH be selected from the
& directors. Among these

; .1 fn.. the nosltlen are

??aWS?a'
in Camden$10 isofA fine

en Heward 8.
of 2220 Winten street, this city,

, charge of driving his
Crt a standing trolley cer.

Undtr
.

the au-- P cc of ine laaica
of the wcw jenuj uumwauilliary

. ftn.K,ii i:nmdcn. n May fes.
W-.i-i L'. nnminpifl en the instltu- -

Z rounds en the evenings of May
$ 28 and 27. Through the festival

cxrect t6 laise funds for the
keipital.

C.ratai ledge of Klks l.ut night in- -

UUIUl'ia, maucuthe fellow Ins
Jler, W. Wallnre llu coin;

i,il,f Knnmel
esteemed

Debins; cs
knight. Stack.

I house J esteemed icciuriiiR kiiikuu m

host; secretary. Albert
f treasurer.

fiqeire, Edward J. Kelley ; inner guard,
Dr. Samuel i.uuiuw .

Charles S. Carter. C'nmden business
man, died In Cooper
following an ler mom

the Camden '
sr Mr. Carter

and Trnnsfcr Company.)
with offices at Pient nnd lederal
atreeta. He Is uiIcd by a widow and
daughter. The funeral will take place
Saturday from Ins rfll North
Second btrcet.

William E. Shree wns
as of the Camden

Betiry Club. Mr. Slireve U an crucial
of the Public Seivlce Corporation.
Otter officers elected were: Vice presid-

ent, tenr) U. Celes ; Jehn
Boeth; trammel, II. F.

(Jeeige dir-

ector!, Daniel I'ieiiun, 12. G. Lecke
tadHirry

I' With Mrs.' Maud Burke,
l 828 Pearl btrcet, Camden,

that the woman knewr'
nj Mri. Bessie Warren, who was shot
infUHed In n 'oeinlng house at 717
North, Eleventh "tttet. this city, by
Harry, Visscll, ali.ii Warren, wa her
dautuer.

Mn. Hurke said her left
liir Mrcn jc.iis age when she objected
te her attentions te Wairen. The
mother had learned that Warren, or
Wissell as he wat known in Camden,
was married and had dcwi ted his wifa
and two ililidren. She said she told
tie daughter te leaM-- .

Emphatic denial was made last night
bj Harry A. n barber, of 025
line street, Camden, that the man held
for tha murder is his son. Visscll snid

jHlhe accused slnju' " be n distant rel- -

ttiTeDut lie sajs he docs net knew hint,
Mrs. Uurkc 'aid she would net make

any claim for the bedv. Anirust Hern.
a blacksmith, of Ncwnrlc. Is tlie inis- -
tand of the dead actress.
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DiUwire County te Held
Annual Feast Teniaht

,
Delaware County will eat

COOn find "I'll!. tlipb.tl ' tnlrrl.. It.
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Ifimeu i. .. i , .. . . . :
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MANTELL COMPANY'QIVES --

SHAKESPEAREAN FAVORITES

"As Yeu Like It"' at Matinee and
at Night

Bread Anether old' favorite in thn
of Rebert Mnntell wa given

Innt night te the' eminent
of an appreciative , "Julius

mere than any ether
Shakespearean la. a play of
divided acting opportunities The role
of "Brutus," vhfch Mantell cheese te
play, is no better than nnd
some actors witness William Favers
ham in bis revival of a few years age I

nrefer the part of
In a way this s in the

present since Mr.
support suffers even mere than usual
in with the stnr. Hew- -
ever, nnd

charging him "Antheny" sin-fh- re

nnd nuin.t.kmg characterizations.
Miynw In the

ilDk'eliquer

rStrecuperate

lunula

iireuident.

VPm?."

w'r.Le""i.

CbtthsW.

imposed

WtaCbuK jestcrday
automobile

Jhewmeii

MMdlejal D.Trucman
Auster-me- hl

Frederick Duckworth;

jestcrday Hospital
operation.

operated
Philadelphia

icddeme,

jesterdav
president

secretary,
Schroeder;

wneut-at-arni- i. Kappeli;

Gnerllckt

reluctance,
yei.terdayj

acknowledged

daughter

Polltlclane

politicians
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together,"
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"Jullut 6tetar"
repertoire

satisfaction
audience.

Caeear," probably
tragedy,

"Cnssius,"

Antheny.
unfortunate

production, Mantell's

comparison
Vaughan Deerlng'n "Cnssius"

SSntnts Alexander's

Illnckinnn, Genevieve Hamper, appealing

fe'rcHl.

the":

Nlinm.inW..

Insfgnlflcnnt role of Portia, and Theresa
Colburn did nicely the lines nlletted
te her as Lucius, the page. Guy Linda-ley- 's

"Caesar" was up te the high
standard set by this, premising actor
In subordinate roles,

The staging was adequate, nnd the
famous scenes of the soothsayer's pro-
phecy, the murder of Caesar, Antheny's
harangue te the crowd and the "tent
scene" were excellently done.

Yesterday aftefnoen, that famous ldvl
of the greenwood. "As Yeu Like It,"
was tne snow, and it was a smooth and
ipneallng light-hearte- d performance.
Mr. Ainntcii s "Jacques" was n grate'
ful relief te his usual heavy roles, nnd
Miss Hamper was n bcautitful, If nbt
very animated Rosalind. Jehn Alex-
ander was a bit heavy-hande- d as Or-
laneo. The ether roles
played, and the settings were attractive.

Frank B. Riley te Talk
Frank Branch Riley will tlak en the

"Lure of the Grent Northwest," before
the members of the Philadelphia Real
Estate Beard tonight, The meeting
will be held in the auditorium of the
Manufacturers' Club.
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Have you
tried the

Deviled
Crabs

made in our Delicates-
sen Kitchen from Fresh
Crab Meat?
They're very tempting

Dez. Each

$4.00 35c
Codfish Calces, Dez. 60c
Chicken Croquettes, Dez. 3,00

Charge Accounts Solicited
Phene Spruie A410

18th & CheitBut Sti.
12th & Mukef Sti.
5600 Germutevm Ave.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Specializing

in Coats,

Suits, Dresses

and Skirts

' ' "- " '
t

Reading
Tarmieal
Stere
OptflT

Eretnaii

.'PLAN RUMMAGE SALE

Will Be Feature of Wynnewood Deg
and Peny Shew '

Almest anything, from picket fences
te Plymouth' Hecks, will be en sale at
a rummnge Bale tomorrow and Satur-
day at 85 Enst Lancaster nvenue, Aril
mere; under the direction of the com-
mittee that is arranging the Wynne
weed Peny and Deg snow. China- -

New Fashions

Black andB
Cechin Ten

Kid
$11

New colors, new
combinations, new
heels in" an extra-
ordinary variety of
finely designed
models with
Spert Fashions the
dominant style
note.

Patent
tlubsla nnd

Combinations
$9 and $10

Harpers

1022 CHESTNUT

ware, pictures, rubber hose, step-ladder- s,

weather vanen and Bey Scout
knives suggest some notion of the vari-
ety that will b put en the counters.

The committee Includes Mrs, Pierce
Archer, Mrs. Kdwnrd II, T,e Ueutllller,
Mrs. J; B. Caldwell, Mrs. Eleaner
Oamble, Mrs. W. Legan McCoy, Mrs.
Hnrlan ('. Nichelson, Mrs. Ernest
Hnrlng, Mrs. Stanley D. Smith, Mrs.
Fletcher Stltes, Mrs. W. P. Wattles
nnd Mrs. Richard D. Weed.

for

Easter
in Walk-Ove- rs

America's foremost de-

signers of smart sport
and walking shoes.

Most
Moderately

$7.50

MARKET

Wakwer
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18 Hpert
MedclH

Gray Oe?.e

$10

te $11
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Twe Groups of Smart

Afternoon Dresses
Specially Priced

llwBwilM illffi'V EVr Jgrs -- J&jr
fi!v lTf) W Tvp AT

7.5010

Priced

Distinction

Of Crepe Rema, Velette, Crepe Renee, Peiret Twill, and ethers
of this season's most desirable fabrics. A varied
showing of the newest colors and most attractive spring modes.

$39 and $65
1222-122- 4 Walnut Stree

Sheps

y&tfM
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Patent
Kuaala.
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Originality

(splendidly

50
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STRAVBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.
See Hew Well We Have Prepared for the
Thousands of Men Who Want New

Spring Suits
Unusual at $25

Tweed, herringbone, serge nnd ether all-wo- ol

fabrics, in wonderful variety at this
wonderfully low price $25.00.

Twe-Trouse- rs

Suits, $28.50
Including many with sports coat. In

bright colored all-wo- ol fabrics. Special
$28.50. Other Suits with two pairs of trou-
sers at $23.50 and $32.50.

Hair Nets
50c te $1.50 a dozen

HAIR NETS in cap and
fringe shapes and the wanted
shades special, 50c a dozen.

DOUBLE - MESH HAIR
NETS in cap or fringe shape

$1.00 a dozen.

VENIDA HAIR NETS, all
wanted shades $1.50 a dozen.

Alse: CURLOX HAIR
CURLERS a of six for
25c K'rawUudRe H Clelliiur

AUle l. Outre

Beys' Blouse
Waists and Shirts
At 90c
Blouses,

--

stripe maclrus
cellar attached.

exceptional in quality, fit,
pearance. Price 90c.

At $1.00 "indtHs
Blouse Waists

neckband attached cel-
lar. The well-know- n Puritan
brand, known for fine quality.
Special $1.00.

At $1.35 Al. white
"l""' mad-

ras Shirts, made either
neckband attached cellar.
Special $1.35.

Straw
Doer, i:.nt

i Warn

La1' 'US

Fj'r'-riL- T

MARKET
EIGHTH ST.
FIliBERT ST.
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Youths' Suits
Extra Trousers,

A special price for geed looking
Suits with their two of long

material and designed specially
for youthful 16 te 19
!cars. Others of
$25.00 te $37.50.

Wickham $35 Alce
Fifteen and distinctive medeW
this Clothing from which te

cheese, including the model,
of materials and colorings,

conservative models in serge $35.

A Special Purchase of
Tep Coats Women
$22.50 $30.00

Under Prices
A purchase of a small very felect let

of tile fashionable Coats for women-on- ly

one bundled Coats in all, but they sue well
wei th an etl'ei te get hei e eai ly.

Tep Coats,
ringbene tweed in gray and tan, tan

cloaking, and a few of covert cloth. Made in
bcltul style niwl thiougheut

Tan Camel's-hai- r

Cleth Coats, $30.00
Plain-taileie- d, beltod-all-areur.- il style --

mnii, mannih cut, silk-line- d thiougheut.

Capes Like the
One Sketched

Special $25M
Of velour in navy blue blaff , with

smart fringed scai f, and sillc-Ime- d t reue;!1

out.

This Is One of the
New "Tint O' Sheen"

Dresses Misses

$25.00
l we styles in stiaight-hn- e belted Diuwt

(one sketched), with linen cellar, cuffs and estee,
bound in ribbon or stitched in color. Rese, belie
trope, periwinkle and Copenhagen blue

With
O'Shccn" Drcwct

$29..W iuuI s::,.mt

Misses' Silk Dresses, $29.50
TaiTeta Frecks, corded, tucked ard ruffled.

t icpe de Chine and Canten Ciepc Dresses,
beaded or in simple slin-e- n styles.
Feulnid Frecks with white Georgette. ekeand sleeves. And Ciepe-Kn- it with cellai, cuffs iVnd vestce... coier n euiuiuui assortment. Sues 11, lt ,mdjn. i.- - iwijrlclBa Clethle

Two Pairs of Trousers
With These Beys' Suits

1 I I I

ST.

but

t

Hei

and

ml I l irl
is

' $8.75
.lust 'J00 of these all-wo- two-troupe- rs

Suits at this spcinl price
Mehair-hne- d coat, full-lmc- d

nll.unnl f,.i,..;..,
new Spring jizes 8 te 17 j ears that's thester,. The climax is the low price $3.75

Blue Serce Suits
Popular at

And they are popular, for we are selling nuuiv ofevery Mothers reali7e that such fine Suitsare net nlwnys te be had at $10..r)0. and boys
they are getting just the sort of geed 'nnd Jnan-nishne- ss

they've wanted in a Suit. tai-lored, of navy blue serge, in sizes 7 te 18years.
?- - i. Ctethlr Serem n.ie I ile i stiect Hast

Strawbridge &

et ;,;vf isai
V

Suits for Easter
Frem SchafTner & Marx, from the Stein-Hloc- h

Company, from the "Alce" and "Wickham"
vSheps, and from of ether tailoring houses of
known reliability, we have selected the choicest of
styles and fabrics and have assembled them all
here for your cheesing. There is scarcely a new style
or new fabric that is net plentifully represented here

in YOUR SIZE. This is a Stere men who
knew geed Clothing can invariably satisfy their
preferences in matter of style, fabric and fit, at
the lowest possible consistent with trustworthy
quality. .

We are fully prepared, with stocks conveniently
arranged for inspection and plenty of eflicient soles-me- n

te serve you quickly, pleasantly and satisfac-
torily

Here are few of the outstanding groups

with
$21

such
pairs tieusers.

All-wo- ol

slender, figures. .Sizes
with one pair trousers,

dibtinct
in exclusive

Girard .speits
plenty

blue

for

Greatly Regular

Tep

at
wool

for

Cape,

elaited,

ciepe
Frecks

luiuaaawiiK

knocker-booker-

excellent
shades

$10.50
them day.

realize
leeks

Well
fast-colo- r

StmnhrldRO

Hart,

scores

where

the

includ-
ing

always

price

Mra a li J), A ler I,

C

Will

ZrM
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Fine Suits, $40.00
Stein-Blec- h and Hart, Schalfner & Marx

Suits. Smart styles from the country's
smartest .Men's Clothing Mipplicrs. We
are their evclushe distributors in Philadel-
phia 10.00. Other suits from Hart,
SchafTner & Mars-- , $35.00 te $55.00. Frem
the Stein-Hloc- h Ce, $10.00 te $55.00.

Suits, Suits, $29.50

$22.50

N'eted style finality. Seme
pairs of trousers $30.50. Others up

te $55.00. including model of finest
Heckamim mixture at
$55.00.

Sm.ubnile i K oer Ksnt
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Black, blue
eacli

blue

for and with
two

one the

e'Iikm Second

V
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Net all

Fine Nainsoek
Night Gowns

Special at $2.00
Women's fine white Night

Gowns, made in kimono-sleev- e

style and prettily trimmed
with lace and several
ether styles trimmed with lace

all speciul at $2.00.
Twe-Piec- e Sets, 2.00

Willow cotton in flesh color
white, trimmed with lace.

Marcella Drawers
Leng Cleth, S1.00 te $2.25

Trimmed with lace or

Flesh-Cole- r Striped
Ratine Bloemers, $1.00

.stravbrliee Clothier
Third Floer, West

Bag Frames
CELLULOID OR METAL

CAG FRAMES' te clasp the
Easter hand bag.

Celluloid Frames, 75c
Frames, 25c

And while you ate making
these hand bags you will want
one of the attractive WORK-BASKET-

S.

They can be had
for $1.00.

Jp Clethln
Aisle a

m Excellent Assortment of

Afternoon Dresses
AT WHOLESALE PRICES AND LESS

$30.00, $37.50, $42.50, $50.00
uamen trepi. trepe Georgette Ciepc Renu. Krepr-Kni- t andC.epe-and-Lnr- e. Blouse. lew-aistc- panel,

Z tU?C. hy,,eS rlh bcu,f,r' tmLre-- . P't.n. Eben ?aPn

t. i"". 'l'H;aut, fully asserted group of
. .....v. uvun .iuie nei legeuier

concession.
an evellen'

sizes iti le.

trimmed

'

ribbon;

and

&

Metal

aw l.i- i
9.

is "
... ., ie at se a

of iu spring shades.

V li' . clift

Women's Tweed Suits
$27.50 to $40.00

ft

in' sketched (10.00j i a beauty--.ii- e
tweed Iia' the appearance of a genuine

giav homespun, ami the tailor ng i faultless.
Otheis equall.v in hei ringbene ef-
fects, Cassavant twill, and Skibo tweeds,
in all the new belted and unbelted of the

Alse in tins ,;iup, of one-piec- e

with cape te nut'h

Easter Showing of Fine
Tailored Twill Suits, $45

Tucet.ne and twill cord in
blue, ranging the sewn

gieat price

model

Dent

uUs
season Suits
dies

from
te the mere elabeiate embreideiet

black and navy
plain-tailore- d

models.

Men's-wea- r Serge and
Tweed Suits, Special

Value at $24.50
Men seige in black and navy blue; tweed in Cepenhauen

, tan and russet shades. Belted models with slashed seams orwith tailored biaids and folds. '
? Strawbiidgs ti Clelh'r- - Hocetnl fleer Centra

Clothier MARKET ST.
EIGHTH ST.
FILBERT ST.
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